Flushable stent-system for internal drainage in occlusive jaundice.
The effectiveness of biliary stents may be reduced as a result of obstruction by tumor material, bile salts or detritus. To circumvent this problem we developed a prosthesis system, which allows flushing and repetitive radiological control via a subcutaneous port. Prostheses were implanted in 26 patients presenting with inoperable occlusive lesions of the bile duct. Patency was regularly monitored by checking the bilirubin and alkaline phosphatase levels and using port-cholangiography. Catheter function was easily maintained in 92% of the patients and ended upon malignancy related death. In case of dysfunction, drainage could generally be restored with intensive flushing. This new flushable stent-system was easily implantable, could be exchanged without renewed percutaneous transhepatic puncture and allowed flushing, external drainage, bile probes for bacteriological examinations and follow up cholangiography via the subcutaneous placed port.